SpacePak outlets – designed to suit the most impeccable decorating tastes. From the classic look of finished aluminum and brass, to natural wood grain, these small, low-profile components blend seamlessly into any décor. However, if more eye appeal is desired, SpacePak offers a wide selection to choose from. If wood is the element you’re looking for, a variety of woods such as cherry, walnut, pine and others are also available as a special order.

### Metal Outlets
- **White Cast Aluminum**
  - Order No.: AC-TRM-ALW
- **Grey Cast Aluminum**
  - Order No.: AC-TRM-ALG
- **Black Cast Aluminum**
  - Order No.: AC-TRM-ALB
- **Cast Brass**
  - Order No.: AC-TRM-BR
- **Gold Cast Brass**
  - Order No.: AC-TRM-ALEG
- **Black Cast Aluminum Louvered**
  - Order No.: AC-TRM-ALBL

### Wood Outlets
- **Open-Hole Outlets**
  - **Surface Mount**
    - Red Oak or Maple
    - Open-Hole or Louvered Vents
    - Surface Mount or Flush Mount
    - Unfinished or Finished (clear-coat polyurethane)
- **Flush Mount**
  - Red Oak or Maple
  - Open-Hole or Louvered Vents
  - Surface Mount or Flush Mount
  - Unfinished or Finished (clear-coat polyurethane)

### Wood Outlet Options
- **Red Oak or Maple**
- **Open-Hole or Louvered Vents**
- **Surface Mount or Flush Mount**
- **Unfinished or Finished (clear-coat polyurethane)**

### Table of Wood Outlet Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Red Oak Options</th>
<th>SpacePak Order Number</th>
<th>Louvered Options</th>
<th>SpacePak Order Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Surface Mount/Unfinished</td>
<td>AC-TRM-OS-UO</td>
<td>Surface Mount/Unfinished</td>
<td>AC-TRM-LS-UO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surface Mount/Finished</td>
<td>AC-TRM-OS-FO</td>
<td>Surface Mount/Finished</td>
<td>AC-TRM-LS-FO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flush Mount/Unfinished</td>
<td>AC-TRM-OF-UO</td>
<td>Flush Mount/Unfinished</td>
<td>AC-TRM-LF-UO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flush Mount/Finished</td>
<td>AC-TRM-OF-FO</td>
<td>Flush Mount/Finished</td>
<td>AC-TRM-LF-FO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Maple Options
- **Surface Mount/Unfinished**
  - Red Oak or Maple
  - Open-Hole or Louvered Vents
  - Surface Mount or Flush Mount
  - Unfinished or Finished (clear-coat polyurethane)

### Gold Cast Brass Order No.
- AC-TRM-ALEG

### Black Cast Aluminum Louvered Order No.
- AC-TRM-ALBL
LSO Linear Slot Outlet

Standard LSO Features

- Integral Kwik Connect Fitting
- Material rated to UL94V-0
- Pre-Insulated
- Suitable for wall thicknesses from 3/8" to 1"
- White trim plate

The SpacePak linear slot outlet is designed for installation in both new construction and retrofit applications. The fully integrated outlet requires no additional mounting hardware and is supplied with a trim plate that boasts a slim profile less than 1/8 inch.